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Kentville, Tuesday May 7,1918. _

THE AD V ERTISEB.
A

NorthEnd Grocery.Dr. J. P. McGrath
Physician and Surgeon 

Office and Residence
COURT YARD

JT Office Hopr» — 9 to 10 a. m. 
1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p, m 
Pqodc 51-3

PUBLICITY OS 1ST EPISODE /OL XXX VU

Whatever You May Require V.85Mystery of Violet Diamond in 4 lb Pall Jam.........
1 Bot. Maple Syrup 
Prunes per lb

if Raising Buckwheat
Flour per package-----

Buckwheat Flour-----lb
Maple Butter ....
Peanut Butter ..
Salt Herring-----
Metal Polish-----
Also Soap D’CIenser and Seeds.

.60
16c. 22.IN THE- LINE OF

The mystery of a Violet Dia 
mond Is thrillingly portrayed in 
the first episode of Pathe’s new 
serial. “The Fatal Ring,” in 
which Pearl White if* to be seen 
at the Nicklet Theatre on Wed
nesday and Thursday this week 
The story of this episode is 
briefly as follows: —

Pearl Standish, the richest 
girl in America, has little in
terest in the things money can 
buy. Bored with the diversion 
of society, she longs for excite
ment. Leaving her homes to 
attend a ball, she is held up by 
a masked man. Instead of be
coming alarmed, she appears to 
be overjoyed. “I want the 
Violet Diamond of Darron— 
quick,” the man tells her.

Pearl had never heard of the 
Diamond, but it sounds Interest
ing, so she determines to learn 
all she can about It.

Nicholas Knox, . the jnasked 
man, was sent by the Secret Or
der of the Violet God, to recover 
the Diamond, believed to be in 
the possession of Pearl. Knox 
had the setting for this myster
ious gem, and he learned that 
Pearl had inherited the Dia

mond from her father, who 
bought It before his death from 
a villlanoug priest in Arabia.

Pearl’s father, while on a 
trip through Arabia, accompan
ied by his secretary, Richard 
Carslake, did purchase the Dia
mond, but had never mentioned 
the fact to Pearl, an

Carnet Sauares SssaSSiV-fClI The stone and the setting had
$27 50 to $31.75 a value which makes death pre- 

21 00 to 25.00 ferable to their loss.
was elected to recover the gem 
from Péarl, and was given three 
days to accomplish his mission. 
“Death will -follow failure," he 
was told.

The Priestess, the leader of 
the Secret Order, accompanied 
by two spies, determined to 
watch Knox's
Pearl tells him that perhaps her 
father has the Diamond stored 
in-her Fifth Avenue home, and 
if he will go with her, they will 
search the house. Leaving the 
home, Pearl notices a suspicious 
looking man and suegests that 
he-mlght have something to do 
with the Violet Diamond. Over
taking the man Knox dis
covers he is a spy sent by the 

i Priestess.
______ I him. “Your mission is the Dis

appreciation in a practical way. j mond not the girl” he says. In 
By a generous contribution .to | the fl bt which follows Knox 
to this fund that Is to be used - 
for the comfort of our gallant 
Soldiers. Thou little is* com-

.18

SEEDS A.10
..lb .25 
..lb .35 
dot. .60 
.tin .20

H. M. Chase, L. L. B
Successor to Webster & Chase 

Barrister of the Supre.Jie Court oj, 
Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan, etc.

Agent for t|ie Norwich Union 
fire Insurance Society Limited.

Money to loan in large or small 
sums at cuyent rates. Collections 
promptly attended to.
Cornwallis Street Kentville, N.S.

P. O. Box 313

BUY and buy quickly
There will be a shortage in Seeds before planting and 

sowing is finished.

See and Compare prices and quality in our stoçk. •
Timothy, Mammolh and Red Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa, 
etc, Longfellow and White Ensilage Corn, Barley, 

Field Peas, Tares, Wheat and Buckwheat, etc., and

Garden Seeds of all kinds

Yon have 
for Lad

R. A. NEARY
Kentville We h

in such a van
ne, Roscoe and Salter 
misters, Selidten, Notaries
Insurance Agents 

N. I
D. C. L.

Phoàe 22
MEN'S SHOl 

price, but d|i PARKER & SAWYER HNTVILU,
W. E. Roscoe, K. C, —

:ry W. Roscoe L. L. B. 
G. Milledge Salter, L. L. B.

- .. L We have SheBarrSow yonr Seeds with a Sower. Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agente Maritime. Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices
Canadian Food Control 
License No. 3-059 and 

3-060.
60t Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N.&
Consignments Solicited

Use the “PLANET JR.” A U

NOTICEHill and drill Ve have them.

Owing to the embargo on Cotton- 
seed Meal our order of two cars n 
have been cancelled. We have on 
hand now Royal Household Flour 
Ground Barley, Crushed Oats and 
Gate. We arc expecting othei- feeds 
this week

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd., 
Port Williams N. S.

1

m $

Floor Coverings y Mrs. John 
yhome to her fl 
/ day and Thurj 
‘ 16th at her re

Kentvilte Fruit Co, Limited

i
that are especially needed at this season of the year 

at a very small advance on previous prices.
St.\

■ cured of Acute Bronchi tie by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT 
Bay of Islands. J. M. Campbell 

I was cured ol Facial Ncuraliga by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Springhill N. S. W. M. Daniels.

I wan curedofChronicRheumatism
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B. Geo Tingley

d, shortly 
So Pearl HI6KLEt- f/

Brussels—Sizes 3x3% from. 
Tapestry—Sizes 3x3% from
Japan Matting - 2x3...........
Congolenm—All sizes

Knox To-Night and;2.50

A > '$6-50 to $13.50
-I /Stair Carpets HOUSE GOODS 

if every description can b. 
ound here. There I.- not a thin* 
nlsnlng what ought to be In 11 
Everything needed In stable 
tarn and harneaa room lnclud 
ed. Every article has beet 
tathered with great eare, an. 
-ou will not have a chance V 
omplaln about the quality 
WK. REGAN. WOLFVU.LF

Charles Hogan C.»-E. 11$1-95 vd. 
$1.60 vd.

Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Wall Papers

Brussels - 28 in. wide 
Tapestry—24 in. wide ProvincialLand^^Survcyor

. Surveys, Plans, Levelling 
and Estimates

every move.

% •
f N. S,Greenwich, 

Long Distance Telephone 
Wolfville Ex.ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 

Port Williams, N. S.

phurch St.

KENTVILLE. x

Kw“Jiur«r'.;3 “K’jyrsibteTÆ.... j , „ i stairs she is hurled ovel the will hold its anniversary servlc-
is struck on the head and falls I,, b^t on t0 the chan- es on Sunday next. Rev Harold

| unconscious. Pearl has him d „ and (all8 to the floor. T. Roe one of the eloquent

directly interested the que^ coverB Pearl w(th the setting. Pearl dSoyere a knife4 the afternoon at 3 o’clock the
tions of the sacrifices that are Jumping up he matches the ^ waU Pearl pulls choir of the church will bold
being made, in order that or ring from her, and quickly mak- th“a knife from the wall and dis- à Musical, assisted by Madame 
country, our homes, and lives eg hlg Ketaway ,MB Knue -Fifteen Hnhlia leader of the music inthemselves may continue to be The only man that might ^yg"® auowed to you™ re- Bnmswick Methodist Church 
free. We know of many men know something about the y ,h? violet Diamond or Halifax, Miss Minnie Miller 
with families and also with Dlamond would be Richardit“™, viole“st of Canning. Miss
bright material prospects, who carslake, so Pearl writes him a ;d mvsterious dla- Evelyn Spidell and others. On
left all at the call of duty^ And note The next evening he m™?at'8 ^^ 0̂° which Monday evening Rev. Mr. Roe 
thethdusandEof our bMt smung appears. In spite of the know- ’ BuchPdanger’ will deliver his popular lecture
manhood with all of life before ledge that her father and he had mea 8 6 ° 8 Cn “Life’s Priceless Treasure or
them. And we know now bad a disagreement, she re- What Everybody Wants.” This
bright that prospect is to the questg him to give her the in- MARRIAGE. is a lecture that everyone should
young) but at the call or duty formation concerning the Vio- ---------- ’ hear admission 25 cts. children
did not hesitate. So remember ,et Diamond jU8t then Knox Wood-Sehofield. 15 cts 10Aa
togouhr8ditoUanïobligattons^ entfr8' ̂  pol.nl8 to hlm At the Manse. Windsor, May In the absence of Rev. A..W.
Larwhoyare maklTthe s^ “d fyB: ' Th,e^ l8„ the man 2nd. By Rev. R. W. Anglin, .vest who was speaking in the
rifle Ind rantribute gentrou? eh,° ha8‘h,e ,8e“'ng, v Pte. James Thomas Wood, (re- intereBtB of the Y. M. C_A.
w S toe p?use that meanT“o . Immediately Carslake moves .umed BO,dler) son of J. T. ( Prlnllpai Trask led the services

for toe mmfort and well- l0”aBd th,e do°r L?cklnS.lt Wood. London, England to I at the Kentville Baptist Church

s» 'vrsr“.L-£ suss? Assa ».*! tz ’Ssst.sir -■
membering that even if we gave Inond. Searching Knox, he finds field Kentville NS* oHHiHnn to the subscrip-
all we possessed materilly (un- th Bettlng and lB about to es- fle16’ Kentvlne’ ” ’ B In addition, to the subscrip
less we gave ourselves ) we mpe when through toe window -----------------------— von asked for the Military
would not be making any sac- COInes the Priestess, accompan- OBITUARIES M ■ Ç • .A;.. Ke“Sle,n‘r contrl-
riflee comparable to theirs bv two other aDies who ______ solicited tihg week for contri1 ysr ss fifiLsta m »»» "H1*”*1 XIsijs gauss'

cott died at Gaspereau on Tues- pAster who hasAfter a desperate struggle, d ,ftHt Shfc was 88 yearB of Mrs. W. B .roster wuunae Carslake escapes and Pearl ^ and was a *2dy much es- been in Kentville for several 
finds herself alone with Knox. SfJSd months returned to Lawrence-
Wlshing to know the Identity ”1___________ :____ r- town over a’week ago. ____
andhe|h^° mysterious1 PwomanEDGAR J ELLS toMueVm Bridgeto^

Pearl asks Knox. “I can tell I-„ W. E. Roscoe K. C., was in
you nothing.” ‘WeJl then-if Mr Edgar J. Ells'a well Yarmouto a week ago on legal 
you can tellbne nothing, 1-want,known resident of °*1®meld business, 
you to-hand over that apparent- Mills: Station passed away on 
iy much valued setting for the Sunday afternoon.
Violet Diamond. ” Assist ed by ral will be held on Tuesday 
her butler, Pearl secures toe set- afternoon at 8 o clock.

< * 'fNow is the. who havh gone.
time for all such to show their

The spy warnsMr. Editor: —
The eloquent and Instructive 

addresses given in our different 
committees recently in the In
terest of the Y. M. C. A. Fund, 
we confidently expect is result
ing In a wider knowledge and 
deeper interest being taken by 
the people generally in the 
great work that is being carried 
on for the general well being 
of our Soldiers and Sailors by 

The writer
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TheNtoe Y. M. C. A. 

was told by a man who had list
ened to one of toe addressee 
that he had made up his mind 
that $5.00 would be his oontrl- 

! ! button but after listening to toe
address he simply had to double 
the amount, another said $1.00 
was to be his limit, but after
ward his conscience would not 
let him off under $5.00 tou8 we 
see the need and utility of effl- 

' clent proproganda to prepare 
| and instruct the people in toe 

real nature of the service that Is 
| being rendered, and thus good 

results will be attained. How 
, Tittle the vast majority of people 
realize the nature of and itnpor 

I tance of this service that is be- 
F: ing given by the Red Triangle

association to our men and boyB 
I not only at the front but Where- 

ever Military camps are estab
lished, and on toe troopship 

fc flying back and forth there the 
Li Y. M. C. A. workers are to be 

found ministering to be general 
1 comfort and well being of our 

men in toe service it simply 
I means they are providing a 

good substitute for the home 
I life, that the men have been de- 
■i prived off whpn entering toe 

service of. their country T The 
, 1 writer hits «frequently heard 

men make thq statement toat_ 
1 they did not hâye any BoyB In
| the service and’Could not go

themselves, but they would take 
off their hat every time to those
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for Men - 
make giveMonuments \
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Niels u* Now Btnnwick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Wnrb 
Lettering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to
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Mlaard’i Liniment fer sale 
everywhere.A A. Bottler
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